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Abstract 
In this paper, GC-MS analysis of the gasoline combustion residue on composite wood floor, glazed tiles and concrete have been done 
under suitable conditions. Through experiments, homologues of benzene have been found to be the common characteristic components of 
gasoline combustion residues. The research proves that GC-MS analysis on the trace residue of gasoline combustion may be used to 
determine the existence of gasoline in a fire. 
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Nomenclature 
GC: gas chromatography 
GC/MS: gas chromatography - mass spectrometry 
S: standard precision 
RSD: relative standard precision  
1. Introduction 
After a fire, it is very difficult to extract useful combustion residues to identify and analyze because of the reflections of 
the fire temperature, fire fighting water and burning time.  But due to the liquidity and permeability of liquid, we can extract 
combustion traces of liquid from the ground of fire scene and carry on an accurate analysis.   
Abroad research on identifying methods and technologies of flammable liquids in a fire is earlier than that of China and 
advanced research achievements have been achieved.  Especially in investigations of arson cases, standards to identify 
combustion residues at ignition point have already made: ASTME1387-01standard experiment methods to identify 
extracted samples of combustion residues of flammable liquids in fire scene by gas chromatography (GC)’ [1-3] and ASTM 
E1618-01 ‘the standard experimental methods to identify extracted samples of combustion residues of flammable liquids in 
fire scene by gas chromatography- mass-spectrometry (GC/MS)’ [4-5].  
In this research, gas chromatography- mass-spectrometry (GC/MS) is used to analyze the trance liquid combustion 
residue. Through experiments, the gasoline's existence characteristic in combustion trace have been found, which can act as 
a proof on timely investigating the existence and the category of flammable liquids in the fire scene.   
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2. Experiment conditions  
2.1 Instruments and equipments 
HP6890GC/5973MSD GC-MS Analyzer (attaching G1701BA-B.01.00 ChemStation Workstation, G1033A,D.01.00 
NIST’ 02 Standard Mass Spectra Search Library); HP-5MS Chromatographic Column (30m×0.25mm×0.25μm); 
SK3310LHC Ultrasonic Cleaner (Shanghai Ke Dao Ultrasonic Instrument Limited Company).  
2.2 Reagents and materials 
Reagents:  ether; Acetone, Four chlorinated carbon (all are analytical pure); 
Materials: composite wood floor, glazed tiles, concrete blocks.   
2.3 GC|MSD analytical conditions 
After 6 times experiments, the optimal experimental condition is chosen as following:   
Carrier gas: Helium (99.999%), flowing rate: 2.0mL/min. 
The inlet temperature: 280°C, The volume of sample: 1.0µLˈSampling mode: splitless injection. 
Interface temperature: 280°C, Electron energy˖70ev, Electronic times booster: 1388V, 
Ion source temperature: 230°C, Quadruple temperature, 150°C. 
Temperature programmed conditions: 50°C reserving for 2min, 8°C /min rising to 200°C, 
reserving for 3min, 5°C /min rising to 280°C.  
3. Experiment contents 
3.1. Sample preparation  
Simulation preparation of trace residue of gasoline combustion: respectively choose composite wood floor (10cm×20cm), 
glazed tiles (40cm×40cm), concrete blocks (15cm×15cm×15cm), each for 4 pieces, join each other. Spread cotton cloth on 
them. Splash 20ml of gasoline on it and ignore it. After burning, remove the residues from floor surface, divide composite 
wood floor, glazed tiles, or concrete block into 3cm×3cm small pieces, transfer them into a 100mL-beaker containing 20 ml 
of Acetone, treat them with Ultrasonic for 10min, and then take them out. Shake the beaker, filter the solution, and collect 
the filtrate. Prepared samples are listed in the following Table 1. 
Table1.  Sample number 
Carrier Composite wood floor Glazed tiles Concrete block 
Sample number Sample1 Sample2 Sample3 
3.2 Test of reproducibility  
In actual work, finite-time parallel measurement to the same sample parallel must usually be done under the fixed 
conditions; the consistent degree of n times parallel results gained is called precision. It is indicated that the better the 
precision is, the smaller is random error which will affect the measurement results. The standard precision (S) and the 
relative standard precision (RSD) are the parameters which can measure the spread degree of the group of repeated data. 
The smaller the random error and the S and RSD are, the better the precision of the experiment results is. The precision is an 
important symbol to the credibility of adopted method. We respectively choose composite wood floor, glazed tiles and 
concrete block as carriers to simulate the gasoline-combustion scene and extract the fire trace. At the same time, 
reproducibility experiments have been carried on. 
Under the fixed analytical conditions, no less than six times parallel measurements have been done to the same the same 
sample. The precision of the experiments data can be calculated using the following formula.   
Arithmetic average:  
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The 6 times parallel measurements of sample 1 are listed in Table 2.   
Table 2.  Precision of measurements of Sample 1  
Serial number Retention time /min 
Arithmetic average 
/min 
Standard deviation  
S/min 
RSD/% 
1 4.194 
4.114 39 2.7 
2 4.085 
3 4.011 
4 4.146 
5 4.073 
6 4.139 
 
The Relative Standard deviation of retention time is less than 5%, which indicate that the instrument has a good 
reproducibility and can thoroughly meet the requirement of the analysis determination Ǆ 
3.3 Analysis on characteristic components of Gasoline in combustion traces   
 GC-MS analysis on combustion traces of composite wood floor ˈglazed tiles and concrete have been carried on under 
appropriate experiment condition. Analyses on characteristic components of Gasoline in each carrier have also been 
distinguished. Through retrieval in G1033 As, D.01.00 NIST'02 standard mass spectrum database, the nomenclature, 
chemical formula, molecular weight and retention time of corresponding components to the characteristic peak have been 
recorded.   
  After analysis of samples, 5 characteristic peaks have been found in the total ion chromatograms stored in database. The 
corresponding components and their relative information are listed in Table 3.  
Table 3.  Components corresponding to characteristic peaks in Sample1 
Serial number of 
chromatographic peak 
compound chemical formula  molecular weight Retention time /min 
1 4-methyl -4hydroxy -2- pentone C6H12O2 116 4.085 
2 ethyl benzene C8H10 106 4.382 
3 p-xylene C8H10 106 4.531 
4 o-xylene C8H10 106 4.988 
5 cyclic ethers  C6H10O5 162 16.276 
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Table 3 shows that the retention times of characteristic components in No.1 gasoline sample mainly centralized in [3 
min-5 min] and [16min-17min], which indicates the components are mostly homologues of benzene. The molecular weights 
of characteristic components range from 106 to 162, which indicate that components infiltrating into composite wood floor 
are all Small molecules.  
Table 4. Components corresponding to characteristic peaks in Sample 2  
Serial number of 
chromatographic 
peak 
compound chemical formula  molecular weight Retention time /min 
1 4-methyl-4-hydroxy-2- pentone C6H12O2 116 4.194 
2 ethyl benzene C8H10 106 4.520 
3 p-xylene C8H10 106 4.680 
4 o-xylene C8H10 106 5.194 
5 β- naphthyl ethylene C12H10 154 15.093 
6 cyclic ethers C6H10O5 162 16.276 
 
Similar result in table 4 shows the retention times of characteristic components of gasoline in sample 2 mainly 
centralized in [4 min-6 min] and [16min-17min], which indicates the components are  mostly homologues of benzene  and 
Naphthalene. The molecular weights of characteristic components range from 106 to 162. characteristic components in 
sample 2 is one more than those in sample 1, which indicates that components infiltrating into glazed tiles are more than 
those into composite wood floor and it is more easily for gasoline to infiltrate into glazed tiles than into composite wood 
floor. 
Table 5. Components corresponding to characteristic peaks in Sample 3 
Serial number of 
chromatographic 
peak 
compound chemical formula  molecular weight retention time /min 
1 4-methyl -3- pentene -2- ketone  C6H10O 98 3.308 
2 4-methyl-4hydroxy -2- pentone C6H12O2 116 4.011 
3 ethyl benzene C8H10 106 4.377 
4 p-xylene C8H10 106 4.520 
5 o-xylene C8H10 106 4.977 
6 1,2,3-trimethylbenzen C9H12 120 7.069 
7 £- naphthyl ethylene C12H10 154 14.716 
8 cyclic ethers C6H10O5 162 16.282 
 
Information in Table 5 shows the retention times of characteristic components of gasoline in sample 3 mainly centralized 
in [3min -5min] and [14min -17min], which indicates the components are mostly homologues of benzene, Naphthalene and 
Kenton. The molecular weights of characteristic components range from 98 to 162. characteristic components in sample 3 is 
three more than those in sample 1, which indicates that components infiltrating into concrete are more than those into 
composite wood floor and it is more easily for gasoline to infiltrate into concrete than into glazed tiles and composite wood 
floor. 
4. Results and discussions 
  Experiments state that the common characteristic components of trace residue of gasoline combustion on the composite 
wood floor, glazed tiles and concrete are mainly homologues of benzene. Research shows that, gas chromatography - mass 
spectrometry analysis may be used to determine whether there are gasoline components in a fire for the trace burning 
residue of liquid extracted from the ground. 
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5. Conclusions 
This research shows that, gas chromatography - mass spectrometry analysis may be used to determine whether there is 
gasoline in a fire after extracting liquid burning traces from ground. 
The experiment studies the influence on determination results of aromatic hydrocarbon by ultrasonic extraction, cold soak 
extraction and analysis on the determination of actual samples, the research of analysis reliability shows the method is 
accurate and reliable. 
Characteristics compounds of gasoline can be detected in the burning profile of gasoline on the composite wood floor   are: 
4-methyl -4hydroxy -2- pentone, ethyl benzene, p-xylene, o-xylene.  
Characteristics compounds of gasoline can be detected in the burning profile of gasoline on the glazed tiles   are: 4-methyl -
4hydroxy -2- pentone, ethyl benzene, p-xylene, o-xylene and styrene. 
Characteristics compounds of gasoline can be detected in the burning profile of gasoline on the glazed tiles   are: 4-methyl -
4hydroxy -2- pentone, ethyl benzene, p-xylene, o-xylene, styrene and 4- methyl -3- pentene -2- ketone.  
The experiment shows the carriers of different materials may influence the characteristic components of gasoline detected in 
burning traces. The number of detectable components on material with a smooth and impermeable surface is smaller than 
that on material with a rough and permeable surface. 
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